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Since 1865, Telling It Like It Is And Defending The Peasant's Right To Know

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

A group of  concerned
parents and other citizens
will picket in front of  the
Madison County Court-
house on Monday, Aug. 29,
from 4-6 p.m. They will be
protesting the new school
bus routes voted on by the
Madison County School
Board. 

Chrystal Barrs, who
doesn’t have a child in
school yet, said that if  her
son, Rylan, does get accept-
ed into the Voluntary Pre-
K program that he will
have to meet the bus two
miles from where she
lives. 

The distance from
where the children live to
where they have to meet
the bus is of  great concern
to many parents. Some
fear for the children’s safe-
ty. Some of  the children
may have to walk to meet
the bus. With 44 registered
sex offenders living
throughout Madison
County, this raises eye-
brows from some parents.
In Madison County, a reg-
istered offender is not al-
lowed to live within 1,000
feet of  a bus stop but if  a
child has to walk to meet
the bus, they may have to
walk past the offender’s
home. 

Other safety concerns
include where the stops
are located, as well as traf-
fic problems that may oc-
cur when they are there. 

Barrs said that a
group of  parents were told
that there was supposed to
be a special school board
meeting on Tuesday, Aug.
23, but when someone
called to check on the
meeting, there was not one
scheduled. The next school
board meeting will be on
Sept. 7 at 6 p.m. at the
School Board office. 

If  anyone would like
to join the picket line, they
can show up and join in on
Monday.

Barrs said that the
group of  concerned citi-
zens would be at the school
board meeting on Sept. 7. 

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Some people who have residences
on Cherry Lake have complained
about the exorbitant amount of  lily
pads on the lake. They have asked the
state for help but have not gotten any.

According to the Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commission

(FWC), they have treated the lake for
hydrilla, but have no plans to eradi-
cate lily pads. 

The FWC said that property own-
ers could treat the area in front of
their homes for lily pads. They will
need to call the FWC first, however,
and make sure that their methods of
treating it are safe for the lake. 

Madison County Sheriff  Ben Stewart an-
nounces that Friday, Aug. 19, a narcotics search war-
rant was executed at 243 SE Thomas Way in
Madison. 

Stewart said that investigators located Russland
D. Sanudo on the property as well as a clandestine
marijuana grow operation.  The investigation dis-
closed that there was a diversion of  electrical power
from Tri-County Electric, which was utilized to pow-
er equipment hidden inside of  a tractor-trailer hous-
ing the marijuana grow operation.  Investigators
seized approximately 154 live marijuana plants, evi-
dence of  prior cultivated marijuana plants, and two
firearms.

Sanudo has been booked into the Madison Coun-
ty Jail and is being held on a $25,000 bond. 

The charges are merely an accusation charging
the defendant with violations of  criminal law, and
every defendant is presumed innocent until,  and
unless, proven guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

An 18-year-old woman escaped injury after her
car got stuck on part of  the railroad track, at U.S.
Highway 90, east of  Lee on Tuesday evening at ap-
proximately 11 p.m..

According to a Florida Highway Patrol report,
Monteal Monica Mary Clayton-McGee, of  Orlando,
was traveling west in a 2010 Jeep SUV on U.S. High-
way 90. She missed a left turn and traveled south-
west, striking a section of  railroad track, south of
U.S. Highway 90, coming to a final rest, facing south-
west. 

McGee was charged with failure to use due care
and driving while her license was suspended. 

Railroad authorities were notified and arrived
at the scene. The car was removed from the track. 

FHP Trooper Chuck Swindle was assisted at the
scene by the Madison County Sheriff ’s Office. 

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

This Saturday, Aug. 27, and Satur-
day, Sept. 3, are the dates to register
for the Dave Galbraith Football
League and Cheerleading Squad.

The sign in front of  the court-
house marks the spot where the regis-
tration will take place from 9 a.m.

until noon, open to children from six-
13 and players must be there for
weigh-ins.  Those registering will
need a $50 registration fee, a birth
certificate and proof  of  insurance.  

For more information, or if  any-
one is interested in coaching, please
call (850) 973-7272 and leave a mes-
sage.  
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Firefighters looks at the Jeep trapped on the railroad track in Lee.

Man Murdered At Health Department
By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

At press
time Thursday,
a murder had
taken place in
front of  the
Madison Coun-
ty Health De-
partment. 

According
to sources, a
man beat an-
other man to
death with a stick.

The victim was
Michael Logan, of  Madi-
son, and the suspect is

Cedric Edwards, also of
Madison. 

Edwards
had been ar-
rested, but
not formally
charged as of
press time.

P o l i c e ,
deputies and
other law en-
forcement of-
ficials were
present at

the scene.
Check www.greenep-

ublishing.com for further
details. 

Cedric Edwards

Photo courtesy of Photos & More, August 25, 2011
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Summer is winding
down and with school
starting back September
is the perfect month to
start fresh and focus on
your self-image.  Several
factors can contribute to
how we view ourselves in-
cluding our friends, fami-
ly, the environment we live
in, and the media.  Despite
all of  these outside factors
there are three main in-
gredients that make up
our self-image:  self-es-
teem, attitude, and self-dis-
cipline.  These three lifeskills are the building blocks to
our self-image.  In 4-H, we teach that a positive self-image
in the face of  negative situations allows you to make pos-
itive, confident choices.

In recent years, bullying has become an issue many
organizations are addressing.  Although bullying has ex-
isted essentially sense the beginning of  time, we are now
seeing more cases of  heinous acts of  bullying or deadly
retaliation by those who have been bullied.  One cannot
help but wonder if  these acts could be prevented by re-
inforcing the importance of  a positive self-image.  Re-
search has shown that bullies and the bullied often have
cases of  low self-esteem.  When someone’s self-esteem is
constantly battered, their attitude often becomes nega-
tive which in turn leads to poor self-discipline (aka—self-
control).  See how one piece of  negativity can destroy
what should be positive qualities in an instant?  Think

about this the next time
you pull a prank or joke
about someone: no matter
how harmless it seems to
you, it could be detrimen-
tal to the other person.

Take a moment and
assess how you view your-
self.  Do you see yourself
as happy?  Confident?  Do
you treat others with re-
spect and dignity?  Do you
let others negatively influ-
ence your decisions?  Do
you negatively influence
others?  As you think

about these things, make a list of  all the things you like
and do not like about yourself.  Take a good look at that
list; what in your life is influencing those things?  Now
pick two of  those positive things and commit to making
that part of  you shine, then pick two negative things and
commit to changing that part of  you for the better.  If  you
feel like you not stay committed to those changes, give
yourself  a deadline and reevaluate your self-image at
that time.  Remember small steps lead to big changes!
With a strong self-image, no one can make you feel infe-
rior because you have taken control over who you are
and what you do.

The Madison County Extension Office would like to
wish all of  the students, teachers, administration, and
staff  a happy and successful new school year.  May all of
you seek to have a positive self-image, be supportive of
all those around you, and “make the best better!”
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H4:  Head, Heart,
Hands, & Health

A few years ago, as I sat staring at my home com-
puter, an image of  the cover of  Newsweek stared
back at me. 

The picture was of  a scene from Mel Gibson’s
movie, The Passion of  the Christ. Jesus was nailed to
a cross, covered in blood. The question, “Who Killed
Jesus?” was emblazoned on the cover.

I read the story, which focused on Gibson’s
moviemaking, but it didn’t really answer the ques-
tion, “Who killed Jesus?”

I know the answer and many of  you also know
the answer. 

The truth is — I killed Jesus.
That’s right. I nailed Jesus to the Cross. I put

lashes on His back. I spit on Him. I placed the crown
of  thorns on His head. 

I don’t say this in a boastful way. I say it in
shame. My sins nailed Jesus to the Cross. 

While I was driving the nails, Jesus looked
ahead, 2,000 years in time and said, “Father, forgive
him. He doesn’t know what he’s doing.”

I wasn’t the only person who killed Jesus. You
were there helping me. Yes, you. You helped crucify
our Lord, but no matter how hard we tried, we could-
n’t keep Him down. He arose from the grave on the
third day.

A conviction for the murder of  Jesus either
comes with an eternity spent in the flames of  Hell or
a full pardon. 

How do you get a full pardon? By honestly say-
ing, “God, forgive me of  my sins...”

If  you haven’t asked God to forgive you and ac-
cepted Jesus Christ as your Savior, I urge you to do
so today. I want to spend forever in Heaven with you.

Loretta Barker Jarvis, 75, a resident of
Wellborn, passed away early Tuesday morn-
ing, August 23, 2011, at the Health Center of
Lake City after an extended illness.

She was born in Madison on April 29,
1936. She moved from Madison to Lake City
in 1959 and later moved to Wellborn in 1963
and had been a resident there for 48 years.
She was the daughter of  the late Emory and
Helen Barker. She was a caring wife, moth-
er, grandmother, great-grandmother and
foster mother. She loved to sew, read, travel
and spend time with her family. She was an
excellent cook, and loved to serve big meals
to her family and friends. Everyone loved
her coconut cake. She held several jobs out-
side the home. In the late seventies, she
started providing childcare in her home un-
til 1991 when she retired. She and her hus-
band were foster parents from 1967 until
1978. During this time, they provided a lov-
ing home and care to approximately 35 chil-
dren of  whom several continue to be an
extended part of  the family.  Caring for chil-
dren was her passion. She was a Christian
and a member of  Wellborn Baptist Church
for 48 years. During this time, she volun-
teered for many positions in the church.
She was Sunday School Director, Vacation
Bible School Director, nursery worker for
the bed babies, as well as Sunday School
teacher and Awana worker. She received her
10-year Awana pin for leader of  the Sparky
Club. She and her husband were trained in
disaster relief  through the Florida Baptist
Convention. They participated in several re-
lief  missions in South Florida after hurri-
canes in 2004 and 2005. She worked with the
meal programs. She also participated in the
Suwannee Baptist Association mission trips
in 2006 and 2007 to West Virginia. 

She was preceded in death by her
daughter, Debra Jarvis Hutto, and her broth-
er, Howard Barker. Survivors include her
loving husband of  almost 57 years, Walter
Pasco Jarvis of  Wellborn; son, Wendell
Scott Jarvis, of  Wellborn; daughters,
Suellen Jarvis Skinner (Ronnie) and Lori
Jarvis Mercer (Leroy) of  Live Oak; Tracy
Jarvis Osburn (Jeff) of  Lake City; and her
extended family of  foster children: Linda
Batten Schmidt (Richard) of  Macclenny,
Velma Batten Spruell (Jim) of  Gresham,
Ore., Brenda Johnson Bagan (Toby) of  Lake
City, Brian Johnson of  St. Augustine, and
Bruce Johnson of  Layton, Utah; two sisters,
Ann Barker Brooks of  Greenville and Joan
Barker Johnson (Frank) of  Navarre. She is
also survived by 19 grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held at 11 a.m.
Friday, August 25, 2011, at the Wellborn Bap-
tist Church with Rev. Don Minshew and Rev.
Virgil Lovett officiating. Interment will fol-
low at 2:30 p.m. in the Concord Baptist
Cemetery, Madison. Visitation was held
from 6-8 p.m. Thursday evening at the fu-
neral home. 

In lieu of  flowers, the family wishes do-
nations be made to the Children’s Ministry
at Wellborn Baptist Church. 

Daniels Funeral Home and Crematory,
Inc., Live Oak and Branford, is in charge of
all arrangements. 

Lucile Moore
Cruce, age 92, died
Tuesday, August 23,
2011 in Tallahassee.

Funeral services
will be 2 p.m. Sunday,
August 28, 2011, at
Beggs Funeral Home
Madison Chapel
with burial at Ever-
green Cemetery,
Greenville. Visita-
tion will be one hour
prior to the service
at the funeral home.

She was born in
Nashville, Ga., and
was raised in the
Moseley Hall area of
Madison County be-
fore moving to
Greenville. She was a
bookkeeper for a
short time for
Greenville Lumber
Company and a
homemaker. She was
a member of
Greenville United
Methodist Church.

She is survived
by three daughters,
Bunny Browne of
Jasper, Wanda
Hughey (Jim) of
Madison and Leah
Berg (Michael) of
Tallahassee; one
d a u g h t e r - i n - l aw,
Kathy Cruce of
Greenville; 10 grand-
children: Stephanie
Sandlin (Robert),
Kimberley Shea, Kit-
ty Hall-Stewart,
Chris (Coffy) Shea,
Stacie Shirey (Rich),
Jennifer Browning
(Mark), Lydia Davis
(Ryan), Ward
Hughey, Turner
Barnes and Hillary
Barnes; and12 great-
grandchildren..  

She was preced-
ed in death by her
husband, W. E. “Bud-
dy” Cruce, Sr.; one
son, William E. “Bil-
ly” Cruce Jr.; and
one daughter, Sarah
Kay Shea; and son-
in-law, Wayne
Browne.

Willie F. Floyd passed away peacefully
at War Memorial Hospital in Sault Ste.
Marie, Michigan on Tuesday, August 23,
2011 after a long illness.

Willie was born on February 2, 1937 in
Lee  to Lucian and Rosa Lee Floyd.  Willie
was preceded in death by his loving wife of
50 years, Diane Floyd, his son Ronald Floyd,
his parents, his parents-in-law, Gordon and
Mary Goeschel, and two sisters, Myrtle Lou
and Sarah Helen.  He is survived by his sib-
lings, Roy, Randy, Judy, Elizabeth, Marie,
and Jedena.  Willie is also survived by his
children; Kimberly Ruby-Floyd, Dan Floyd,
Dave (Kim) Floyd, and William (Megan)
Floyd; his grand-children  Jennifer, Ronald,
Lynn, Tylor, Dan, Garrett, Travis, Jordan,
Dylan, Allyson, Sabrina, and Kara; and, his
great granddaughter, Lilaquinn.   

Willie grew up in Florida in his large
family.  In 1956 he joined the United States
Air Force.  He served in Kincheloe where he
met Diane Goeschel.  They were married
on December 7, 1957.  In 1958 he transferred
to Indian Mountain, Alaska until the end of
his enlistment in 1959.  He then returned to
the Soo, and he and Diane were blessed
with their five children.  Willie worked
hard doing whatever was necessary to sup-
port his growing family.  He worked bury-
ing cables in the Soo and across the U.P.
Willie soon got involved in the mobile home
industry, including helping to build River-
side Trailer Park.  Willie left the Soo with
his family several times over the years be-
tween 1959 and 1973, but he always returned
and in 1973 started his own business, Five
Star Mobile Home Service.  The business
stayed strong and supported his family un-
til his retirement in 2005.

Willie and Diane got involved with
youth hockey in Sault Ste. Marie when
their boys started playing.  They soon be-
gan serving on the board in varying posi-
tions.  Willie also served on the Michigan
Amateur Hockey Association as President
and other positions and was eventually
awarded a lifetime membership.  During
men’s senior tournaments, Willie would
work from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m. the next morning
to earn money to pay registration for kids
who needed help.  Willie and Diane received
the Volunteer of  the Year Award numerous
times throughout the years, both singly and
as a couple.  They continued serving the
area’s youth for decades after their own
children stopped playing hockey.  Even as
Willie’s health failed, he attended state
meetings and local board meetings to help
as needed. 

Family was the most important thing
in Willie’s life, and he did his best to instill
this in his children and grand-children.  He
was a wonderful husband, father, and
grandfather, and he will be greatly missed. 

Services will be held on Saturday Au-
gust 27, 2011 at The First Church of  Christ
in Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.  Visitation
will be from 10 a.m. until 11 a.m.
with memorial services beginning at 11
a.m. 

Obituaries
Lucile
Moore
Cruce

Willie F. Floyd Loretta Barker
Jarvis
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It takes a lot of  education in the school of  hard
knocks to finally figure out that you can’t spend 40%
more than you take in.

Are we going to pay as we go, or make up spend-
ing excuses as we go along?

MANAGED NEWS
Do you remember when, under John F.

Kennedy, one Arthur Sylvester “managed the
news” to support the system?  (See NYTimes,
3/20/1963).  The current administration is so inef-
fectual, with their EXCUSES for their recent votes
on increasing the debt ceiling, people are referring
to that “leadership” as “Winken, Blinken and Nod.”
At one time, one could command conformity of
viewpoint and get it.  One famous incident was with
Edward Cropsey, of  the Philadelphia Inquirer, who
wrote a War Between the States article on “idle
camp rumor” that displeased the powers that be.
General George Meade had Cropsey arrested and
paraded through army lines with a placard marked:
“Libeler of  the Press”.  Official Record.  Series 1,
Vol. 36, Part 3, page 670.

President Barack Obama’s effort at managed
news continues his dubious strategy of  prophesy-
ing doom if  his policies are not approved.  Senator
Bill Nelson continues that tradition of  managed
news.  Senator Nelson’s sole remark on  the debt
ceiling is:  “Here we are in a situation in which we
cannot get a certain group of  people over in the
House of  Representatives to be willing to sit down
and as the Good Book says, to “come and let us rea-
son together.”  Congressional Record. 7/21/2011. P.
S4773.

They offered no bill, no leadership, just managed
news!  What on earth have they been doing?

Managed news is government’s first defense.
They can treat the Tea Party and Republicans as
Meade did Cropsey, but it won’t work.  The people are
demanding information and their pent up energy
will be released on election day.  

THE UNTOLD STORY
Taxpayers pay an anticipated $200 Billion

monthly.  Steve King, Representative from Iowa,
broke down that monthly spending this way:  Mili-
tary pay, $11 Billion;  Debt service, $20 Billion;  Social
Security, $58 Billion; and Medicare, $43 Billion.  The
balance, $68 Billion is spent on the  military.  That’s
$200 Billion.  Congressional Record, 7/15/2011. P.
H5117.  That’s it.  Nothing left for anyone or anything.
Not one government employee paid.  Not one build-
ing even cleaned at night.  Those things now being
funded, such as foreign aid, make up the  unfunded
40% of  the budget, thus borrowed.  What a mess.

CUT FOREIGN AID
The House Appropriations subcommittee has

voted to cut foreign-aid funding by about 11 percent
from current levels.  Rep. Kay Granger, R, of  Texas,
Chairwoman of  the Appropriations subcommittee
on State and foreign operations, needs to be encour-
aged.  Our Congressman, Ander Crenshaw, is a 3rd
ranking member of  the Committee.  Bill Nelson is
3rd ranking member of  the Senate Budget Commit-
tee.

ATTENTION WASHINGTON
You have run out of  our money!  Drink your tea!

Taxpayers have had just about enough!

The REPUBLICAN CLUB of  Madison County
Will meet at noon Monday, Sept. 12, at Shelby’s

Restaurant
We invite and welcome all to join us. 

Paid for and approved by the Madison County
Republican Executive Committee

MadisonRepublican@embarqmail.com

ConservativeConservative
CornerCorner

By Nelson A. Pryor
Lee, Florida

“We Will Bury You!”
Khrushchev’s 1956 Curse

As Madison and the
North Florida area contin-
ues to survive the summer
heat, Washington seems to
be cooling down when it
comes to tax reform.  In-
stead of  tackling the hard
issues of  tax reform, enti-
tlements, and the stagger-
ing federal debt, politicians
in Washington settled for a
lot of  talk and less action
with the recent debt ceiling
debate.  It’s no surprise
that the problems are still
with us, and because we’re
coming up to an election
year in 2012, it’s unlikely that
anything will be resolved until
after the election. 

The Tax Relief  Act of  2010
did bring some tax relief  in the
form of  a 2% reduction in social
security taxes.  This one-year tax
cut will reduce 2011 taxes by an
estimated $100 billion.  Other
provisions in the 2010 law will ex-
pire at the end of  2012, and the
general expectation is that taxes
will then increase, if  not for
everyone, at least for those with
incomes in and above the
$200,000 range. 

The tax code is long and com-
plicated.  According to Nina Ol-
son, the national taxpayer
advocate, there have been 4,428
changes to the tax code over the
past ten years.  That’s more than
one change per day.  It can be dif-
ficult to keep up with the tax
rules and tax-cutting options.
But one thing is certain, more
change is coming. 

Now is the time to put 2011
tax planning into high gear, or
you may find yourself  paying
higher taxes than necessary.  A
midyear review of  your business
tax planning can pay off.  Here
are some places to start.  

First, plan your equipment
purchases.  For 2011, you can
take advantage of  bonus depreci-
ation rules to expense up to 100%
of  the cost of  new assets.  The
rules change for 2012.

Another depreciation option,
Section 179, also known as imme-

diate expensing, has been ex-
panded.  Now you can write off
the cost of  up to $500,000 of  eligi-
ble assets, including qualifying
software and leasehold improve-
ments.  

Another tax planning idea is
to hire your kids.  When you’re
self-employed, wages paid for
work done by your under-age-18
child are not subject to social se-
curity and Medicare tax.  But if
your business is a corporation,
you’ll have to withhold these pay-
roll taxes on your child’s wages
just like any other employee. 

Either way, you can claim
your child as a dependent on
your personal return, assuming
you meet other rules.  In addi-
tion, the first $5,800 of  wages (the
2011 standard deduction) can be
free of  federal income tax to your
child.  

Here’s an added tax saver:
Use the wages (or other money
you contribute) to establish an
IRA for your child.  The maxi-
mum contribution for 2011 is
$5,000 or 100% of  your child’s
earned income, whichever is
less. 

Another planning idea:
travel wisely.  Journey by plane,
train, bus or car to a convention,
conference, or seminar for a
valid business purpose, and
your expenses can be fully de-
ductible.  Take along your fami-
ly and add personal vacation
days to your trip, and some of
your costs may be nonde-

ductible.  Before you
finalize your itiner-
ary, get details on
rules and recordkeep-
ing requirements so
you can claim the
maximum tax advan-
tage from your sum-
mer travels.  

As a final thought
on midyear planning,
don’t overlook recent
tax laws and rulings
that could be impor-
tant to your business.

First, there is the
repeal of  the expand-

ed 1099 reporting requirements.
As a result of  this repeal, your
business will no longer need to
gear up to report payments you
make in the course of  your busi-
ness for purchases of  goods for
$600 or more from a single
provider.  Also, you will general-
ly not be required to file 1099s
for payments to corporations.  

Some reporting require-
ments for Form 1099s remain the
same.  For example, you’ll still
have to file Form 1099-MISC
when you pay for nonemployee
services of  $600 or more during
a calendar year.  

The IRS is giving small
firms some reporting relief  in
another area, too.  The health re-
form legislation passed in 2010
included a requirement that em-
ployers report on W-2 forms the
value of  health coverage they
provide employees.  Now, small
companies that file fewer than
250 W-2s need not report the val-
ue of  benefits until 2012 W-2
forms are filed in early 2013.

Mark Buescher, CPA is owner
and principal of  Buescher and
Ruff, LLC, a local full service ac-
counting firm in Madison, spe-
cializing in tax preparation,
business consulting and tax
planning.  Tax laws contain
varying effective dates and nu-
merous limitations and exemp-
tions that cannot be summarized
easily.  For details and guidance
for your specific situation, con-
tact your tax advisor.

Business &
Tax Insights
By Mark Buescher, C.P.A.

Guest Columnist

Midyear 
Business Planning 

Can Pay Off
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Back from his second
mission trip to Haiti, and
shortly before he was to
leave for a third, Spence
Holben, son of  Kiwanis
Club Member Jim Hol-
ben, spoke to the club at
their Aug. 18 meeting
about his experience as
part of  a team for both the
Mission of  Hope and Con-
voy of  Hope to the island
nation of  10 million peo-
ple.

Yes, it is desolate

there, he said of  the land,
but there is also green,
something that people
might not realize, or
might forget.  Haiti is also
a place of  great natural
beauty.

The vast majority of
the people, however, live
in dire poverty, where wa-
ter is scarce and wells
have to be sunk to depths
of  up to 600 feet (roughly
equal to a 60-storey build-
ing) to reach fresh water.
Water is power, and those
who control the water sup-
ply in any given area, con-
trol the people who
depend on it.

Government func-
tions, with the exception
of  the police force (which
still requires the backing
of  the United Nations to
maintain order), seem to
be almost non-existent,
said Holben.  There are no
government mechanisms

in place for public sani-
tation or education.
Health care, too, is
hard to come by,
even in Port-au-
Prince.  Out-
side the
capital city,
there is
only the oc-
c a s i ona l
mis s i on
hospital
or clinic.
T h e r e
are no
p u b l i c

health pro-
grams.

Mission of  Hope
and Convoy of  Hope
have been bringing
hope to this place for

the last several years.  The
organizations do not do
handouts, and team mem-
bers were told repeatedly
to not give anything away,
a rule that Holben ac-
knowledged was really
hard to follow sometimes. 

Instead, the organiza-
tions do their feeding pro-
jects primarily through
schools and orphanages,
and hire Haitian workers
to help with construction
projects.  The team hopes
to build up to 500 houses
next year, and is currently
building a large ware-
house to use as headquar-
ters/storage facility for
the prepackaged meals
served at the schools and
orphanages. 

They also do emer-
gency relief, such as in the
aftermath of  the massive
earthquake that devastat-
ed the island.  The quake
may have claimed up to a
quarter million lives by
some estimates, but Hol-
ben related a story told to
him by a friend who was
traveling behind a
garbage truck a few days
after the quake.  Realizing
that the truck was piled
high, not with earthquake
rubble, but with bodies be-
ing carried to a mass
grave, brought the devas-
tation home in a way that
numbers never could.

The problems that
Haiti faces today are due
only in part to the devas-
tating quake.  Yes, said
Holben, there are differ-
ences in Haiti before the
quake and after, but many
of  the island’s problems
have been years and even

generations in the mak-
ing, and it will take many
years to fix. The work has
to begin at the ground up
with education, which is
why the Hope organiza-
tions both concentrate
their efforts on the schools
and orphanages, teaching,
along with the usual
school subjects, basic
healthy life practices such
as not bathing in the aque-
ducts that bring in the
drinking water, practices
that often take years of  ed-
ucation and persuasion to
change.

The challenges that
groups like Mission of
Hope and Convoy of  Hope
face is that outsider’s solu-
tions are not necessarily
Haiti’s solutions, and in a
land of  dire poverty,
hunger and desperation
will trump the need to plan
ahead.  Hunger will drive a
family to kill the last ani-
mal they own for food and
desperation will cause peo-
ple to chop down the last
tree for wood.  “These are
problems that aren’t going
to be fixed tomorrow,” said
Holben.  

Yet, education is the
best hope, and the only way
education can work is if  it
continues year in and year
out, and if  more people like
Holben and the others who
make up the teams keep
seeing it through.

He believes that
change will come over
time, and it will come from
the people themselves.
There is hope in Haiti, and
that’s why Holben and oth-
ers like him keep going
back, doing what they can.

Kiwanis Hears About
Hope For Haiti

Spence Holben

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

“Rapunzel, Rapunzel,
let down your hair,” called
the love-struck prince in
the famous fairy tale. The
Rural Area Theater Troupe
(RATT) will present a ver-
sion of  the Rapunzel, com-
plete with puppets Friday,
Aug. 26, through Sunday, Aug.
28. 

There will be fun for every-
one as puppet masters pull the
strings to entertain and enchant
the audience. 

Performances begin Friday
evening at 7 p.m.; Saturday after-
noon at 1 and 3 p.m.; and Sunday
afternoon at 3 p.m. 

Admission is $5 for children,
ages 12 and under, and $8 for every-
one else. 

The Rural Area Theater is locat-
ed at 196 South Range Avenue in
Madison. For more information,
please call (850) 673-9585. 

Rapunzel To Be
Presented At 

Rural Area Theater

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

On Saturday, Sept. 24, Madison residents are in-
vited to join the Madison Senior Center for an inspi-
rational Blue and White Gala. The gala will begin at
5 p.m. and last until 8 p.m. There will be plenty of
dancing and music of  all types. There will also be
several different selections of  finger foods and
snacks. 

The event is semi-formal and everyone if  wel-
come to attend. The cost to get in is a $5 donation to
the Senior Center. However, if  you bring a guest, the
cost is only $8 for two people. The event will be held
in the Dining Hall at the Senior Center. The hall will
be decorated in blue and white. 

Prizes will be given to those who are deemed
best dressed. So everyone is asked to dress their best
in hopes of  winning this prestigious honor. 

For more information please contact Madison
Senior Center at 973-4241.

Senior Center Hosting
Blue & White Gala



“What a day that will be! What a day that will
be when Jesus we shall see!”  What a day Sunday
was as Preacher Law welcomed the nearly full
church…as Jim led the us in a “Sunday School
Spectacular” of  so many choruses so many of  us
have sung through the years…as it was “Chil-
dren’s Sunday” with special recognition of  the
many activities the children have been involved in
… ball games – girls and boys … music … AWANA
… Band camp … gymnastics … golf  tennis
…dance… guitar … voice … piano … and any I
might have left out.  The leaders expressed thanks
for the children and their willingness to pray as
Daniel did – morning, noon and night – and to BE
the church, though not IN the church.

Earnest “Back to School Prayer” for all involved
as school has begun again – for all students, parents,
teachers, aides, secretaries, bus drivers, custodians,
county personnel, nurses, everybody.  There have
been many changes!  May all be safe, healthy, wise,
caring, kind, loving.

Preacher kept the theme – “As Simple as
ABC,” from Mark 10:13-16.  Jesus really was upset
with his disciples when they saw the young chil-
dren brought to see Him and touch Him and told
them if  one did not come to him as a little child,
he could not get to Heaven.  What a gift!  Jesus
took them in His arms, put His hands on them and
blessed them.

In order to be saved, one must  1) admit he’s a

sinner  2) be sure one’s sins will find him out  3) con-
fess that Christ died for his sins.

Preacher invited everyone to “Come and Dine”
in the Fellowship Hal which was beautifully deco-
rated with colorful balloons saying “Smile! God
Loves You!”  Thanks for decorations, for all who
served, for all who dined!  We are SO blessed in our
church!

“The Florida Baptist Witness” was available for
all and we say thanks.

Such beautiful flowers were given in the memo-
ry of  Sue Raines and in remembrance of  her birth-
day, Aug. 23, by Pat Raines and family.  Prayers for
those left behind and also for the long beautiful lov-
ing life of  Sue!

Prayers for all sad ones – the David Clark family
of  Tallahassee; the Carl Sims family.

Prayers for all hospitalized ones – Gene Cole-
man, Gene Stokes, Julia Waldrup, and at home,
Ruby Moyer, Jimmy and
Princess Roebuck, Teresa
Slatvey, Juanita Ragans,
and the many, many other
ill ones.  

People might resist
coming to know the Lord,
but we cannot resist His
authority, for He is sover-
eign.

Amen! 
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By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Midway Church of  God will be hosting a
peanut boil Saturday, Aug. 27. There will be free
boiled peanuts, drinks and desserts. Donations

will be accepted to help the family of  Miley
Cline.  

Miley has had capillary hemangioma since
she was born and there is no circulation going
to one of  her feet. She has been staying in the

pediatric unit at Shands Hospital in
Gainesville the past two months. 

Tim Cline has not been able to work for
quite some time, due to suffering a stroke sev-
eral years ago. Emily was recently laid off  from
her job in Lake City. 

Christian music artists LifeSong (featuring
Bryant Thigpen) and Mike Keeler will perform
at the peanut boil.  Donations will be accepted
to help the family of  Miley Cline. Donations
may be sent to Midway Church of  God, 2485 SE
Midway Church Road, Lee, FL 32059. 

Midway Church of  God is located on Mid-
way Church Road, off  County Road 255, south
of  Interstate 10 (Lee exit) or off  Highway 53
South, south of  Interstate 10 (Madison exit). 

Donations can also be made at several busi-
nesses in Madison County where jars are put
up for Miley Cline. 

An account has also been set up at Wells
Fargo Bank in Madison in Emily Cline’s name.
Anyone with a donation can walk in and tell
the cashier to deposit it in her account.

Church Holding Peanut Boil To Raise Funds For Infant
Subhead: Parents needs financial help

At Madison 
First Baptist Church

By Nell Dobbs

“Behold, how good and how pleas-
ant it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity.” Psalm 133:1

On Aug. 28, Pineland Missionary
Baptist Church will be celebrating
Friends and Family Day. Service will
begin promptly at 11 a.m. The church
is extending an invitation to come out
and fellowship with them as they lift
up the name of  Jesus. 

The church is experiencing an
awesome manifestation of  God’s Holy

Power. What better way to celebrate
Christ than with good friends and
good food. The church invites every-
one to go out and be a part of  the ser-
vice; get filled with the Word, the
Spirit and then the food. 

Any questions, please contact
First Lady Shirley Barfield, Rev.
Florine Farmer or Deaconess Eula
Boatman. 

The speaker for the occasion is
Deacon Kenneth Troup. 

Pineland Missionary
Baptist To Host Family 

And Friends Day

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Evergreen Missionary Baptist Church will hold
a spaghetti dinner fundraiser on Aug. 26 at 11 a.m.

The dinner will feature spaghetti with meat
sauce, green beans, corn on the cob, side salad with
dressing, garlic bread and ice tea.

The dinners will be available for $7 per plate.
Rev. Sim Alexander is the pastor of  Evergreen

Missionary Baptist Church.

Evergreen M.B.
Church Hosting

Spaghetti Fundraiser

Miley Cline Mike Keeler Bryant Thigpen
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Presidents of  NFCC
Dr. Stephen T.

McMahon succeeded Dr.
Marshall Hamilton as
president on July 1,
1970.  He was succeeded
by Dr. Gary Sims (1978
until 1983), Dr. Robert
Ramsay (1984 until 1987),
Dr. William H. McCoy
(1987 until 1995), Dr. Bev-
erly M. Grissom (1996
until 2001) and Morris G.
Steen, Jr. (2001-2008).
John Grosskopf  was offi-
cially named the eighth
president of  NFCC on
Jan. 20, 2009 and cur-
rently serves in that
role.

Tornado of  1988
At 4:55 a.m. in the

early morning of  April
19, 1988, a tornado
ripped through the cam-
pus, uprooting massive
oak trees, snapping
stately pines, destroying
and damaging build-
ings.  Over 200 trees
were lost.  The Hardee
Chapel, The Mainte-
nance Building, and Van
H. Priest Community
Center were destroyed.
Roofs on all building
were damaged; windows
shattered; walls moved,
damaged or destroyed.
Classes resumed the fol-
lowing Monday.  The
1988-89 year was a year
of  rebuilding.  The Van
H. Priest Community
Center was replaced on
the same site by the Van
H. Priest Auditorium;
completed in 1996.

Suwannee River Ju-
nior College

In 1958 when the
Florida Division of
Community Colleges es-
tablished North Florida
Community College, it
also established twelve
black community col-
leges, one of  which was
Suwannee River Junior
College located in Madi-
son. The college existed
from 1959 until 1966
when it merged with
North Florida Junior
College.

The founding presi-
dent was James J. Gar-
dener, then principal of
Williston Vocational
High School in Willis-
ton, Florida.  Dr. Garden-
er reported to work in
June 1959 with only two
months to prepare for
the College’s first classes
in August 1959.  The in-
stitution was estab-
lished on the campus of
Madison’s Black senior
high school.  Inaugural
classes were held in the
evening.  Like NFJC,
Suwannee River Junior
College initially served
five surrounding coun-
ties including Hamilton,
Lafayette, Madison,

Suwannee, and Taylor. 
When Dr. Gardener

resigned in 1961,
Jenyethel Merritt was
appointed president. She
was the first female pres-
ident in Florida’s com-
munity college system.
She remained as presi-
dent of  the institution
until Suwannee River
merged with NFJC in
1966 at which time she
assumed the position of
vice president of  guided
studies.

The curriculum was
structured entirely for
college transfer stu-
dents, primarily to Flori-
da A&M University in
Tallahassee.  Except for
the development of  a
secretarial science pro-
gram, the curriculum
showed little change be-
tween 1960 and 1965.  The
first year’s enrollment
was 90 students; the sec-
ond year 170 students en-
rolled.  At one point,
during the 1964-65 school
year, records show 402
students were enrolled. 

Extra-curricular ac-
tivities included a varsi-
ty basketball team, the
May Day festival, Miss
SRJC, homecoming, ben-
efit recitals, art exhibits,
musical performances,
The Alligator yearbook,
and THE SWANECHO
college newspaper.   

NFJC and SRJC
Merge

After the passage of
the 1964 Civil Rights Act
in Congress, the Florida
Department of  Educa-
tion pressed for consoli-
dation of  Suwannee
River Junior College and
North  Florida Junior
College.  SRJC classes
were held for the last
time in 1966.

NFJC Renamed
In July 1995 North

Florida Junior College
was renamed North
Florida Community Col-
lege.

Ladell Brothers 
Outdoor 

Environmental Center
The Ladell Brothers

Outdoor Environmental
Center was conceived in
the fall of  1972 and grad-
ually became a reality
through state grants, lo-
cal donations, and the
hard work and dedica-
tion of  the North Flori-
da Community College
faculty and student body.
The nature center’s
main entrance, located
on the northwest part of
the campus, leads to the
picnic area, which is the
beginning and end of  a
series of  nature trail
loops.  Habitats included
along the trails are
stream, lake, swamp,

mixed hardwood forest,
agricultural field, and
campus grasslands. The
main purpose of  the cen-
ter is to serve as an out-
door classroom for the
pursuit of  environmen-
tal education. NFCC’s
surrounding school dis-
tricts often use the cen-
ter as an environmental
study area. The Ladell
Brothers Outdoor Envi-
ronmental Center is also
available for recreation-
al uses and was named
an official site for the
Great Florida Birding
Trail in 2003.

Wardlaw-Smith-Goza
Conference Center
The Wardlaw-Smith-

Goza Conference Center,
listed in the Historic
American Building Sur-
vey and the National
Register of  Historic
Places, was built in 1860.
NFCC purchased the
WSG Conference Center
property in 1988 through
a Florida legislative ap-
propriation to preserve
and use it as a confer-
ence center for the six
rural counties which the
College serves. The his-
toric conference center
celebrated its 150th an-
niversary in 2010.

Revised by the Office
of  College Advance-
ment, August 2011,
NFCC, 325 NW Turner
Davis Drive, Madison,
Florida 32340, telephone
850/973-1653, email
news@nfcc.edu.

North Florida
Community
College

A History from 

1958 to 2011

Part 4

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

While Oliver McKin-
ney and his wife,
Dorothy, might not be
lifelong Madison resi-
dents, their love of
Madison is just as strong
as most people born
here. Oliver’s love of
Madison stems from his
time as a truckdriver.
“My route used to take
me through Madison all
the time. We would stop
at that big truck stop
down by the interstate.
It’s burned down now,
though,” he explained.  

After riding through
Madison enough times,
the McKinney’s made
the decision that Madi-
son was where they
wanted to move when
they retired. That is ex-
actly what they did.
When they moved to
Madison 22 years ago,

Oliver began working at
the Co-Op and Dorothy
began working at the
newspaper. 

Oliver recalled that
when he first moved to
Madison there were a lot
of  stores here that aren’t
here now, and that a lot
of  stores are here now
that weren’t then. He re-
called before Burger
King was here, there was
an old Ford garage.
There was no CVS,
Fred’s or Madison Coun-
ty Community Bank. He
also recalled that there
were a lot of  smaller pri-
vately owned stores
along Main Street.

“We used to walk
down Main Street and
shop at all of  these
small, private owned
stores. But they aren’t
here any more. It’s hard
for places like that to
survive,” he said. 

He said a lot of
stores have grown or
changed since 20 years
ago. “Studstill has
grown a lot and changed
a lot. When we first got
here, Winn Dixie was a
lot smaller too, before
they bought out those
other stores.” 

Since his retire-
ment, McKinney now
spends his free time vis-
iting friends and work-
ing around the house. A
couple of  mornings a
week he goes to McDon-
alds and buys a cup of
coffee. Sometimes he
buys a cup of  coffee and
a couple of  apple pies for
his friend, Vince Palhof. 

Remembrance Of Things Past:
Oliver McKinney 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 24, 2011

Oliver McKinney and his wife, Dorothy, decided to make Madison their home
following his retirement. Their love for the city has only grown since that time.
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Wanted: BAND SAWMILL

CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO 

ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER

AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

run, n/c

Rental assistance may be 
available. HUD vouchers

accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR
HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle, 
Madison, FL 32340. 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

run, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highway frontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both

Harvey Greene Dr. 
& Highway 53 South. 

Enterprise Zone 
Natural gas line, 8 inch 

water main, access to city
utilities, fire hydrant, and
service from two power

companies.  Property has
easy access to I-10, via SR
53 & SR 14. Will build to
suit tenant or short or long

term lease. Call Tommy
Greene  850-973-4141

run, n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NWß Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

run, c

For Sale: 
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
Price reduced for quick sale

$60,000 net to owner. 2 BR/1
BA. Fully Furnished, New

Metal Roof, and New Paint.
Utility Building with Washer
and Dryer. Nice Fruit Trees.

386-719-0421

run, n/c

REAL 
ESTATE 

FOR SALE

LAND 
FOR SALE

WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FREE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

GARAGE
SALE

NOW 
LEASING

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. 
Pick-up truck tool boxes. 

Various sizes. $50 each. 
Call 973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-run, n/c

www.greenepublishing.com

SERVICES COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

Wanted: 4-wheel drive
tractor with front-end loader

& backhoe. 
Call Tommy Greene 8-5

Monday - Friday at 973-4141

run, n/c

Piano lessons are being 
offered for individuals who

are beginners or veteran
players who wish to build or
polish their skills. Lessons

are one-on-one and 
reasonably priced! For more 

information, call 
(850) 464-0114 or 
(850) 973-4622.

6/18, run, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed

for low income families
150 SW Bumgardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing

Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

2 car carport with any 
purchase of new house. 

Carport is free while supplies
last. Call Mike at 

386-623-4218.
6/29, run, c

$35,900, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 28x80. Free Delivery
and setup. Sale ends soon.

Call Lynn Sweat. 
386-365-4774.

6/29, run, c

New 5 BR/3BA. Turn key
with 2 car garage on your

land. $699.43 monthly. 
Includes taxes, insurance and

FHA PMI fee. 
Call 386-365-8549.

6/29, run, c

Classifieds ......
Deadline For Classifieds      

(850) 973-4141      
3:00 p.m. Every Monday

10A • Madison Enterprise-Recorder Friday, August 26, 2011

To Place 
Your Classified 
Call 973-4141 

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES,
INC. STATEWIDE 

CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR 

8/22/2011 THROUGH 8/28/2011

Apartment Apartment 
For RentFor Rent

Large bedroom 
& family room 
Heating & A/C
Common Porch

IDEAL FOR 1 OR 2
ADULTS ONLY

Who enjoy a 
quiet country setting.

Non-Smokers. 
Call 850-973-8548

1/5, run, n/c

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty work
with the elderly. If you can

use me, I am available 
for any shift. Excellent 

references. 464-0353 (Cell) 
run, n/c

Children's Dresses...

Size 3 - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, 
sequin/beadwork all on

bodice, sequin/beadwork/
appliques on bottom, 

built-in crinoline. - $50

Size 4 - off white dress, worn
as flower girl dress, lace

work around
bodice, pretty lace work at
bottom, cap sleeves - $25

Size 7-8 - off white dress,
worn as a flower girl dress,

overlay of lace
over entire dress, probably
knee to calf length - $25

Size 8 - white, long dress,
lace around neck with 

decorative bodice - $25

Size 16 - white long pageant
gown, cap sleeves, white 
sequin work across entire

bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular
cut-out on back, beautiful

gown - $100

Teen dresses.....

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division

approximately 13-15) -
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss

cross across the back, 
sequins spotted across the 

entire gown, built-in 
crinoline - absolutely 

gorgeous. - $300
(paid over $500 for it)

Call 850-973-3497
and leave message.

3/3, run, n/c

3 Bedroom Trailer
Call 869-0916.

7/6, run,c

Be a CNA!
Quest training offers 40 hour

prep classes. AHA CPR 
classes available. 

Day & evening classes. 
No HS diploma or GED 

required if age 18. Friendly, 
professional. Start your new

career today!
386-362-1065.

8/17 - 9/28, pd

Super, newly furnished 
1BR apartment. Twin beds 

included, washer/dryer.
Owner maintains lawn. Great

neighborhood. Located at
193 Shelby Street. Off-street

parking. $500.00. Dixie
Properties (850) 656-6340.

6/29 - run,c

Investor needed. 12% return
on your money guaranteed.
Secured by real estate. Loan

to value 50%. Call Mike 
386-623-4218. 

6/29, run, c

Used mobile homes. All
price ranges. Single and 
double wide. In house
financing. Call Mike 

386-623-4218.
6/29, run, c

Double mobile home on
lake. 3/bed 2/bath, central

heat and air, refrigerator and
gas stove. $500/month, $500
security deposit, 1 year lease.

No Pets. Call 929-4333.

7/27 - run, c

Madison Heights Apts. now
has availability for 

immediate occupancy for
those who qualify for 2, 3

and 4 bedroom apartments.
This is Section 8 Low 

Income Housing. Contact
our Leasing Office at 150
SW Bum Gardener Drive,
Madison Florida. Phone 
850-973-4290/TDD 711

Equal Housing Opportunity.

7/27 - run, c

2 bedroom, 2 bath frame
house on 3/4 acre lot with 2

out. Building for sale by
owner. Down town Lee, Fl.
386-719-0421. City water.

Tax parcel I.D. # is 
03-1S-10-1057-000-000.

$49,900.00 price firm.

8/3 - run, n/c

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame
house fully furnished 

located at the mouth of the 
Suwannee, where the land,
sea and sky meet. Yard has

fruit trees and is fenced. 
Tax parcel I.D. # is 

191312-3285000K-0030.
Has city water, sewer and 

cable available.  
386-719-0421. 

$87,500.00.
8/3 - run, n/c

Adoption
A childless couple seeks to

adopt. Flexible work 
schedule. Will be 

HANDS-ON parents. 
Financial security. Expenses
paid. Catherine & Michael.

(ask for michelle/adam). 
(800)790-2560 FL

Bar#0150789

Are you pregnant? 
Considering adoption? 

Childless married couple
seeking to adopt & provide
loving home, education, and

travel. Financial security. 
Expenses paid. 

Lisa & Raymond 
(888)517-0112 #0150789

Announcements
NEED MORE RESPONSE?

Advertise in Over 100 Florida
Papers reaching MILLIONS

of people. Advertising 
Networks of Florida, Put us to
work for You! (866) 742-1373
www.florida-classifieds.com.

Education
ALLIED HEALTH career

training-Attend college 100%
online. Job placement 
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial Aid if
qualified. SCHEV certified.

Call (800) 481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

Financial Services
$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT

CASH NOW!!! $$$ As seen
on TV.$$$ Injury Lawsuit

Dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++within 48/hrs?

Low rates APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! Call Today! 

Toll-Free: (800) 568-8321
www.lawcapital.com

Help Wanted
DRIVERS- WEEKLY

HOMETIME for most lanes.
Up to 42cpm! Daily or week-
ly pay. No forced dispatch to
NYC or Canada. CDL-A, 3
months recent experience.

(800) 414-9569. 
www.driveknight.com

Apply Now, 12 Drivers 
Needed Top 5% 2 Mos. CDL

Class A Driving Exp 
(877) 258-8782 

www.meltontruck.com

Driver Start a New Career!
100% Paid CDL Training! No
Experience Required. Recent
Grads or Exp Drivers: Sign

On Bonus!CRST 
EXPEDITED (800) 326-2778

www.JoinCRST.com

$5,000 Sign-On Bonus! Frac
Sand Haulers with complete
Bulk Pneumatic Rigs only.

Relocate to Texas for tons of
work! Fuel/Quick pay 

available. (800) 397-2639

Drivers - CDL-A DRIVERS
NEEDED!! Start up to 44¢
per mile!! Lease Purchase

Available! Great Hometime
Experience Req'd. 

(800) 441-4271 x FL-100
HornadyTransportation.com

Miscellaneous
AIRLINES ARE HIRING -

Train for high paying Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA 

approved program. Financial
aid if qualified - Housing
available CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(866) 314-3769.

DISH NETWORK lowest 
nationwide price $19.99 a

month. FREE HBO/ 
Cinemax/ Starz/ Showtime

FREE Blockbuster FREE HD-
DVR and install. Next day in-

stall (800)908-2955.
Restrictions apply 

call for details.

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from Home. 
*Medical, *Business, 

*Paralegal, *Accounting,
*Criminal Justice. Job 
placement assistance. 

Computer available. Financial
Aid if qualified. 

Call (888) 203-3179
www.CenturaOnline.com

DIRECTV Summer Special!
1Year FREE Showtime! 3 mos

FREE HBO/Starz/
Cinemax! NFL SUNDAY

TICKET Free - Choice 
Ultimate/Premier-Pkgs from

$29.99/mo. Call by 9/12! (800)
363-3755

SAWMILLS from only $3997-
MAKE MONEY & SAVE

MONEY with your own band-
mill- Cut lumber any dimen-
sion. In stock ready to ship.

FREE Info & DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.com/3
00N (800) 578-1363 Ext.300N

Real Estate
Auction 24 Beautiful Home

Sites in Mountain Blue 
Saturday, August 27th,

11:00AM Jackson County, NC
10% BP NCL # 1787 (800)
241-7591 www.jltodd.com

(800) 289-7512 www.wcprop-
erties.com

Schools & Instruction
Heat & Air JOBS - Ready to

work? 3 week accelerated pro-
gram. Hands on environment.
Nationwide certifications and
Local Job Placement Assis-

tance! (877)994-9904.

2005 Ford F.150 
XL V6 black.

CD & DVD player. 
Good condition. 
106,490 miles. 

$5,600 negotiable. 
Call (850)-997-1892
or (850)-544-6362.

8/17, 8/24, pd

Ladies call today. Earn 
money at your own pace.

Why not enjoy what you do.
Make it happen and treat
yourself. All ages, full or
part time. Start now and 
start making a difference 

in your life. 
(850)-570-0643.

8/17, 8/24, pd

EMS Instructor wanted at
North Florida Community

College. See www.nfcc.edu
for details.

8/17, 8/24, c

For sale 3.95 and .53 acres
of land located at Northeast
Lovett Road and Northeast

Flowers Road in Greenville.
Call 919-957-9091. 

8/17, 8/24, pd

Mobile Home On Land
A 4 BD 2 BA close to town
in Perry, in the El Dorado

Sub Division. Small 
downpayment. Owner has

fin. $483 per month. 
Call Jeff 352-262-4531. 

8/17, 8/24,c

Mobile Home On Land
A 16x80 in Lee on 7 ACS.

Owner must sell. Please call
owner Will. Fin with good

down payment. 
352-262-4531.

8/17, 8/24, c

A new program for single
moms & dads or young 

couples. If you have a zero
or 575 credit score you can

own a 3 or 4 BD mobile
home with some money

down on your land.
Call today 352-493-9600.

8/17, 8/24, c

Repos repos repos 7 on lot
now. Started at $28,900 del

& set up. 352-493-9600.

8/17, 8/24, c

Lee United Methodist
Church has an opening for a
church secretary. The job is

part-time, 25-30 hrs per
week. Use of Microsoft 

Office and Windows-based
personal computer tools are
necessary. Strong personal

time management and 
priority scheduling skills are

beneficial. Preparing 
Microsoft Word templates
for weekly bulletins and 
other desktop publishing 

activities are a plus.  
Candidates should contact

the church office at 
(850) 971-5585 Tuesday,

Thursday & Friday 
8:30 a.m.– 12 p.m. 

8/19, 8/24

Garage Sale
Old Excel building property,

Corner of Marion
and Parramore St. 

Friday Aug. 26th  3pm-6pm.

8/24, c 

The Third Judicial Circuit
currently has the following

position available:
User Support Analyst, Lake
City. For more information

go to: www.jud3.flcourts.org.

8/24, c

Dove Hunts
Now taking application and

orders for Dove Hunts 
membership in and 

around Day, Fl. 
Contact Marvin Buchanan

386-294-1211.
8/24 - run, n/c

FREE KITTENS
2 cute kittens (males) 

3 months old 
Call 973-3497

8/24-run, n/c

Looking for three 
wooden windows in 

good condition. 
Call (850)-242-9160.

8/24, pd

Eight cemetery plots in Oak
Ridge cemetery. 

They can be sold divided. 
Call 912-429-6779.

8/24, pd

Movie Extras to stand in the
backgrounds for a major film
production.  Earn up to $200

per day, experience not 
required.  877-718-7069

8/24-10/12, pd

Cambridge Manor
404 Sumatra Road 

Office 102
“A Community Reserved

For Elderly And Disabled”
1+2 bedroom apartments
handicap+non handicap
HUD vouchers accepted

central heat & air, carpet,
electric stoves and 

refrigerators, on site 
managers, laundry

facilities and a 
community room. 

Call (850)-973-3786. TDD
711. Rental Office on site 
Suite 102. Equal housing

opportunity.

8/24, 8/31,c

1 CORNER DESK
GOOD CONDITION

$25
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All Legals are posted on line at www.greenepublishing.com

and at www.floridapublicnotices.com

----Legals----
Notice

Madison County will submit the Annual Report required by the State Housing Ini-
tiatives Partnership Program for fiscal years 2008/2009, 2009/2010 and 2010/2011
by September 15, 2011. Copies of the reports are available for public inspection
and comment at the Office of the Chairman of the Madison County Board of Com-
missioners, Madison, Florida. 

8/26

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that HAROLD C WALDROP, the holder of the
following certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be issued thereon.
The certificate number and year of issuance, the description of the property, and
name in which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO: 09-653-TD
YEAR OF ISSUANCE:  2009

NAME INWHICH ASSESSED:  ANTHONY & SHEILA ARANDA

PARCEL ID: 00-00-00-3070-000-000

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The following property in Madison County, Florida:
A part of Lot 5, Cherry Lake Farms Subdivision No. 1, according to a plat on file
in the office of the Clerk of  Circuit Court in Madison, Florida, and more particu-
larly described as follows:  Begin at the Southwest corner of said Lot 5 and North
844.13 feet, thence East 168.14 feet, thence South 712.53 feet to the Northerly
edge of State Road S-253, thence Southwesterly along a curve, concave to the
Southeast, whose chord is South 51 degrees 57 minutes West 213.52 feet, to the
POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 3.0 acres in the Southeast Quarter of South-
west Quarter of Section 33, Township 3 North, Range 9 East.

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida.  Unless such
certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property described in such
certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front door at the Madison
County Courthouse on the 29th day of September 2011 at 11:00 a.m.

Dated this 24th day of August 2011.

TIM SANDERS 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT   
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA 

BY:/s/ Karen Holman
DEPUTY CLERK 

8/26, 9/2, 9/9, 9/16

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

MADISON COUNTY                                 CIVIL ACTION NO. 2011-184-CA
COMMUNITY BANK
Post Office Box 834
Madison, Florida 32341

Plaintiff,

vs.
FORECLOSURE AND
OTHER RELIEF

SHERRY D. DICKINSON
10699 SW 110 Avenue
Dunnellon, Florida 34432: unknown tenants; and other unknown parties in pos-
session, including the unknown spouse of any person in possession of the prop-
erty, and if a named Defendant is deceased, the surviving spouse, heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and all other parties claiming by, through, under or against
that Defendant, and all claimants, persons or parties, natural or corporate, or
whose exact legal status is unknown, claiming under any of the named or de-
scribed Defendants,

Defendants.
_______________________________/

NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE
PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.031(1), FLORIDA STATUTES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the Final Summary Judg-
ment of Foreclosure entered on August 23, 2011, in the above styled action I,
Tim Sanders, Clerk of the Court, will sell at public sale the following described
real property:

South half (S1/2) of the Southeast Quarter (SE 1/4) of Section 12, Township 2
North, Range 9 East, less five (5) acres across the West end, said tract of land
containing Seventy-five (75) acres, more or less. Together with all the rights and
privileges of the Grantor under those certain easements recorded in Official
Record Book 110, Page 604 and Official Record Book 137, Page 353, of the
Public Records of Madison County, Florida. Subject however to the terms and
conditions of that certain easement recorded in Official Record Book 137, Page
356, of the Public Records of Madison County, Florida.

The sale will be held on September 15, 2011, at 11:00 a.m. (or as soon
thereafter as possible, provided that said sale must be commenced prior to 2:00
p.m.) to the highest and best bidder for cash, at the West door of the courthouse
in Madison County, in Madison, Florida, in accordance with Section 45.031,
Florida Statutes.

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the owner of the above described property as of the date of the lis pendens
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in or-
der to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact Sondra Williams, court adminis-
trator, Post Office Box 1569, Lake City, Florida 32056, telephone:(386)758-
2163, within 2 working days of your receipt of this notice; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

Dated: August 23, 2011.

Tim Sanders,
As Clerk of the Court
By:/s/ Ramona Dickinson
As Deputy Clerk

8/26, 9/2

ATTENTION FLORIDA CERTIFIED OR 
REGISTERED BUILDING, RESIDENTIAL AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

The Town of Lee has been awarded funding from the Community Development
Block Grant Housing Rehabilitation Program (CDBG-HR) to provide first time
sewer connections for a minimum of 50 Low-to-Moderate Income (LMI) house-
holds and as a secondary activity provide rehabilitation/demolition/replacement
for a minimum of 5 LMI households.  All work will be completed within the ju-
risdictional boundaries of the Town of Lee.  Lee is currently accepting applica-
tions from Certified or Registered Building, Residential and General Contractors
that are interested in participating in the Town’s CDBG-HR program.  Minority
and women-owned businesses are encouraged to participate.  If you are interested
in obtaining an application, Lee has made the application available at Town Hall,
286 NE County Road 255, Lee, FL 32059 and online at http://www.leeflorida.org/.
Additionally, you may request an application or additional information by con-
tacting Ronald Vanzant at (904) 264-6203.  Upon completion, the application must
be submitted to Sarah Anderson, Town Manager, at the Lee Town Hall, 286 NE
County Road 255, Lee, FL 32059.  All applications are due by 4:00 p.m., Eastern
Time, on September 12, 2011.

The Town of Lee Town Council is an Equal Opportunity Employer/Handi-
capped Accessible/Fair Housing Jurisdiction.

8/26

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION

OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC,

Plaintiff,
vs.

CASE NO. 40-2010-CA-
000341

MICHAEL A. DOWDY A/K/A MICHAEL DOWDY;  
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MICHAEL A. DOWDY A/K/A 
MICHAEL DOWDY ;  LORI J. DOWDY;  UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF LORI J. DOWDY;  IF LIVING, INCLUDING 
ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID DEFENDANT(S), IF 
REMARRIED, AND IF DECEASED, THE RESPECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, 
ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS, LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES, 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S);  UNKNOWN TENANT #1;  
UNKNOWN TENANT #2;  

Defendant(s)
                                                        /

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a Final Summary Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above styled cause, in the Circuit Court of Madison
County, Florida, I will sell the property situate in Madison County, Florida, de-
scribed as:

A PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 1/4) OF SEC-
TION 23, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, BEING MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGIN AT THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 
1/4) OF NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 1/4) OF SAID SECTION 23; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 47 MINUTES 29 SECONDS EAST 
ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAID NORTHEAST QUARTER 
(NE 1/4) OF NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE 1/4) A DISTANCE OF 
191.10 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 00 DEGREES 49 MINUTES 37 SEC-
ONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 192.55 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 77 
DEGREES 40 MINUTES 18 SECONDS WEST A DISTANCE OF 
371.45 FEET TO THE EASTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF COUNTY 
ROAD C-591 (ROCKY FORD ROAD), 80 FOOT RIGHT-OF-WAY; 
THENCE NORTH 09 DEGREES 58 MINUTES 03 SECONDS WEST
(BASE BEARING) ALONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 246.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 13 
MINUTES 59 SECONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 213.54 FEET TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. SAID LANDS SITUATE, LYING AND
BEING IN MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  At the west front doorsteps
of the Madison County Courthouse, 125 SW Range Avenue, Madison, Florida
32340 at 11:00 a.m., on September 7, 2011.

DATED THIS 16TH DAY OF AUGUST, 2011.

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim with-
in 60 days after the sale.

Witness, my hand and seal of this court on the 16th day of August, 2011.

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

By:/s/  Ramon Dickinson_
Deputy Clerk

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY:
Law Offices of Daniel C. Consuegra
9204 King Palm Drive
Tampa, FL 33619-1328 
Attorneys for Plaintiff

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT: If you are a person with a dis-
ability who requires accommodations in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, the provision of certain assistance.
Individuals with a disability who require special accommodations in order to
participate in a court proceeding should contact the ADA Coordinator, 173
NE Hernando Avenue, Room 408, Lake City, FL32055, (386) 719-7428, with-
in two (2) business days of receipt of notice to appear. 

Individuals who are hearing impaired should call (800) 955-8771. 

Individuals who are voice impaired should call (800) 955-8770.

8/19, 8/26
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Fill out the form below and send it in to:

Greene Publishing, Inc.
P.O. Drawer 772 • Madison, FL 32341

With money order or check payment
made out to Greene Publishing, Inc. in the
amount for the In or Out-of-County rate

$35 In County    $45 Out-of-County

Name:_________________________________
Address:________________________________
_______________________________________
City:___________________________________
State:_______________  Zip:_______________
Phone:___________________________________
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Madison Bottling Plant

Nestlé Waters 
Is Proud to Support the 

Madison County
Cowboys 
And 
Proud to be a Part of the Community!

2B_9  8/25/11  8:39 AM  Page 1
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Jimmie’s

Service Center
and

Jimmie’s Auto Sales
24/7 Emergency Service

Tires • Oil Changes • Towing • Used Cars

Hwy. 53 South • Madison, FL 32340

850-973-8546

Proudly Supports
The Madison County
COWBOYS!

We Wish You A Great Season!!

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison County High School Cowboys
did not spend their summer relaxing and growing

lazy like many students do. Instead, almost
immediately following the last day of
school, the boys began working and
attending camps. It was these activities

that have kept them
in fighting shape
for this season.

Coach Michael
Coe has

made sure that each group of  boys were able to
get everything they could from their summer, and
to not let their desire to relax ruin their drive to
win. The boys had 20 weightlifting sessions from
8-11 a.m. They also attended the Offensive and
Defensive Line Camp at Florida State University
on June 18. 

They had Fellowship of  Christian Athletes
camp in July and have also taken part in several
seven on seven passing leagues. The 13 senior
Cowboys attended Camp Skyline Leadership and
Teambuilding Camp.

Throughout the summer, the boys have also
attended early morning and late afternoon camps
in an attempt to avoid the worst heat of  the day.
Players were not allowed to be late,
and, if  they were, they had to run.
This was done to teach the boys
the importance of  giving their
team 100%. 

Blood, Sweat And Tears: 
Whatever It Takes To Make A Cowboy

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2011

The Cowboys huddle together after one

of the camps to listen to Coach Coe’s review

of what they learned. 
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By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Each year, the Cowboys are given a motto
for the year. The past several years, the theme
has revolved around “Only One Way…” This
year is no different. This year’s team motto is
“FAMILY: F-forget A-about M-me I L-love Y-
you.”

They have focused on growing closer as a
team and learning to support each other as best
they can. They have also been really focusing
on community service. During the spring, the
boys cleaned yards and picked up trash. They
also had a meet and greet on August 20 at the
Public Library.

During practices, boys were expected to
work as teams or pairs or as a whole to com-
plete tasks. One task was to run from the field
house, located at the back of  the school proper-
ty, to the big tree, located at the entrance of  the
school, and back. They did this as pairs and
were required to stay with their partner no
matter what. The task had to be completed in 15
minutes, and the entire team not only accom-
plished the goal, but they beat the time limit
with almost 30 seconds left.

When asked why they had to run this odd
route, instead of  simply along the field, Coach

Coe’s message to the boys was simple, “We
have to get used to different circumstances.”
He then explained, “When it comes game time,
we have no control over the circumstances
that we will be placed in. We cannot control
everything, but we can control the effort that
we put into it and the attitude we have while
we are doing it.”

“You can do anything you set your mind to.
I don’t care how many people or for how long
you have been told you can’t do something.
That is a lie. You can do anything you set your
mind to do,” Coe told the team after a practice.

The seniors of  this year’s team were given
wristbands to remind them of  who they are.
The bands read, “Who will you blame? 1 Kings
18:27.” 1 Kings 18:27 reads, “And at noon Elijah
mocked them, saying, Cry aloud, for he is a
god. Either he is musing, or he is relieving
himself, or he is on a journey, or perhaps he is
asleep and must be awakened.” 

This is a reminder to them that they are
accountable for their actions. That no else is
responsible for the things they do, and they
cannot pass the blame on to others. This also
reminds them that, as leaders of  the team,
they must set an example to the younger play-
ers by taking responsibility for their actions. 

Go Cowboys! Good Luck To All The Teams
And Coaching Staff In The 2011 Season!

Cowboys Spend Summer Becoming A Family

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2011

The boys were required to run in pairs to

complete some of their drills. Coaches even

joined in at times to encourage them.

4B_9  8/25/11  8:40 AM  Page 1
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We’re All Very Proud of You!

GO, COWBOYS!
Tim Sanders
Clerk of The Court

Wayne Vickers
County Commissioner

District 2

Have a Great Season!

Go Get’em,
Gowboys!

2011 Cowboy Fooball Coaches
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HICKORY HILL AUCTIONS
224 - B SW Range Avenue (Next To Madison Eye Center)

Brandon Mugge - Auctioneer License # AU3968/ # AB 2881

Phone: (850) 948-3151
Email: brandon@hickoryhillauctions.com

We Wish All The Teams &
The Coaching Staff A Great Season!

Go Cowboys!!

• Furniture • Knives • Sports Cards • Cast Iron •
• Collectable Glass • Political Memorabilia •

• Coke Collectibles • Much Much More • 
10% Buyers Premium

www.hickoryhillauctions.com

”“
615 NE Colin Kelly Hwy • Madison, FL 32340

(850) 973-6280 • Fax (850) 973-3794
Tony & Indy Kelley - Owners

WE ARE PROUD TO SUPPORT
THE MADISON COUNTY

COWBOYS AND
THE STUDENTS OF MADISON

COUNTY SCHOOLS.
HAVE A GREAT YEAR!

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.
This year the Cowboy’s starting quarterback will be D.J. McKnight.

He is a upcoming Junior at Madison County High School and on Friday
nights will be leading the team through their offensive plays. Last year
senior, Kelvin Singletary was the starting quarterback for the
Cowboys. Now that Singletary has graduated, McKnight will be fill-
ing his shoes.
McKnight will dress out as number eight

for the Cowboys. He hopes to inspire the
team and keep them motivated no mat-
ter what the circumstances. When
asked how he hoped to inspire his
team, he said, “I just want to push
them. I want to help us have a pro-
ductive season and go as far as we
can go. And hopefully win state.” 
As for some quarterbacks that he

looks up to, McKnight would say
Christian Ponder is his number
one inspiration. Ponder
was the Florida State
quarterback last year
and helped the
Seminoles through
some very tough situ-
ations. McKnight says
of  Ponder, “I like the
way he could always
inspire his team. No
matter how bad they
were losing or how
bad the situation, he
always led them.
Even when he was
hurt.” 
McKnight is

the son of  Daniel
McKnight and
P r i s c i l l a
Thompkins. One
day he hopes to
attend a D1 school
and play baseball.
He hopes to
major in crimi-
nal justice.

D.J. McKnight
Leads Cowboys
As Quarterback
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Senior Cowboys Share Future Plans
By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Thirteen seniors
are leading the

Cowboys this year.
These boys are respon-
sible for inspiring the
younger players and

setting a good example
for them. When things
get hard, it is the sen-
iors job to keep pushing

the younger players to
give it their all. 

These 13 boys have
big plans for their life

after high school.
Whether they plan to
attend college, play
football or join the mili-

tary, Madison County
can expect to see great
things from these boys
in the future. 

BARTALFORD
Madison County School Board Member District 5

Good Luck, 
Madison County 

Cowboys 
In the 2011 Season

We are Proud to Support the 
Madison County Cowboys!

Good Luck in the 2011 Season!

THE
KENNY HALL
FAMILY

Hank Hall, number

72, would like to attend

Florida State University

to play football. 

Gavin Stephens,

number 53, wants to

attend Bethune

Cookman College and

study criminal justice

as well as agriculture. 

Keldrick Williams,

number six, plans to

go to college and get a

degree in computer

science. 

Trent Robinson,

number 20, plans to

continue playing foot-

ball and get a degree in

business.

Tevin Roundtree,

number 31, hopes to

attend any D1 school

possible and study

physical therapy.

Tommie Young,

number nine, hopes to

continue to play foot-

ball and maybe study

culinary arts.

continued on page 9B

8B_9  8/25/11  8:43 AM  Page 1
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GO, COWBOYS!

Proud to Support the 
Madison County Cowboys!

Good Luck in the 2011 Season!

LOU S. MILLER
Superintendent

of Schools

Proud to support the 
Madison County Cowboys!
Good Luck to all the teams and
coaching staff in the
2011 season!

Senior Cowboys Share Future Plans

Charles Brown,

number three,

plants to play foot-

ball at any Division

I school or a junior

college and eventu-

ally become a

mechanic engineer.

continued from page 8B

Bobby Willia-

ms, number 24,

plans to attend

Bethune Cookman

and play football.

He wants to major

in criminal justice

and one day hopes

to work for the

Drug Enforcement

Administration.

Willie Gavin,

number 10, wants

to go to college and

play football. He

wants to major in

sports medicine

and become a chi-

ropractor. 

Jay Wallace,

number 17, wants

to go to college

and study sports

medicine. 

T h o m a s

W e a t h e r s p o o n ,

number 28, wants

to join the Marines

and join the

Special Ops as a

mechanical engi-

neer.

D e s h a w n t a e

Gallon, number 21,

wants to continue

playing football

and attend college

to become an

accountant. 

R a s h a d

Guyton, Jr., num-

ber 41, wants to

play football in col-

lege and major in

sports manage-

ment. 
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We Proudly Support 
The Madison County Cowboys and 

All The Students of Madison County Schools!
We are proud to be part of the community!!

Have A Great Year!!!
Please visit us at our locations 

Just North of I-10 at State Roads 53 and 14
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LEONARDBEMBRY
State Representative

District 10
IS

Proud To Support
THE

MADISON COUNTY

COWBOYS.

WISHING THE TEAMS,
COACHING STAFF AND STUDENTS

A GREAT SEASON AND A GREAT YEAR!

The 2011 Madison

County High School

varsity cheerleaders

are pictured. Back row,

left to right: Quneisha

Livingston, Carisa

Thomas, Kelia Brown,

Michaela McQuay,

Kortnie Page, Marlena

McCrae. Middle row,

left to right: Kenyatta

Thomas, Canedra

Straughter, Avience

Burch, Jazzmin Sledge.

Front row, left to right:

Elainie Jarvis, Ashley

Killingsworth, Tyneshia

Arnold, Chelsea

Hanners, Cammie

Frakes.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, August 22, 2011

2011 
Varsity
Cheerleaders
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Madison County High School
2011 Varsity Cowboys

Charles Brown Javarus Jones Keldrick Williams Tre Arnold D.J. McKnight Tommie Young

Willie Gavin Brandon Crawford Eddrick Williams Laterrius Davis Chris O’Hara Brice Hamilton

Jason Hayling Jay Wallace Tnite Gallon Neal Brown Trent Robinson Deshawntee Gallon

Shedrick Williams Keyon Bruton Bobby Williams Deon´Taye Oliver DeAndre Miller Cha´vez Gee
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Madison County High School
2011 Varsity Cowboys

Thomas Weatherspoon Deonshay Wells Tevin Roundtree Darrian Jones Darrius Jones Troymond Alexander

Rashad Guyton, Jr. Brandon Vought Ryan Hernandez Justin Williams Tavarus Jones Gavin Stephens

Gerard Brown Van Thompkin Steven Glee Raheem Sims

Morgan Carter

Hank HallIra Denson Vincent Dimenna Octavius Fayson

HALL’S TIRE
& MUFFLER CENTER

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR NEW AND
USED TIRE NEEDS.

We Keep All Sizes In Stock.
From Wheelbarrow to 18-Wheeler...

We’ve Got Your Tires!
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE!

Oil Changes & Lubrications • Tune-ups • Batteries • Brakes
Shocks & Struts • CV Boot/Joints • Transmission Service 

& Much More!!!

Go Get’em Cowboys!
Have a Great Season!

1064 E US 90 • (Next to Clover Farm) • Madison, FL

850.973.3026
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MADISON COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & TOURISM

Cowboys Rule!!!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW!
13th Annual Progress Energy Four Freedoms Golf Challenge

Monday, September 19, 2011
Madison Country Club  -  $400 team - $100 individual player

Greater Madison County Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet
Presented by Progress Energy
Monday, October 24, 2011

248 SW Range Avenue • Madison, FL 32340 • 850-973-2788

By Ginger Jarvis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Surrounded by a large group
of  local football fans, the
Madison County High School
Cowboys and cheerleaders happi-
ly signed autographs and posed
for photos on August 20. The
scene was the Madison Public
Library, and the event was the
first Cowboy Fan Day featuring
varsity and junior varsity foot-
ball and cheerleader team mem-
bers.

About 80 fans showed up to
enjoy a day of  mingling with the
teams and showing appreciation
and support for the football pro-
gram. Head Coach Mike Coe, his
assistants, and Ruth Ann Latner
(she coaches the cheerleaders)

plus their spouses and families,
joined in to make the day memo-
rable.

April Brooks of  the library
staff  called the day a huge suc-
cess. “It was nice to have all the
young people here,” she said. “It
was a good way for people to show
their support for the teams. We
hope to make it an annual event.”

Cowboy Fan Day was spon-
sored by Harveys, Winn-Dixie
and Jason Kahn (sports reporter
for WCTV 6) 

Brooks said, “Their generous
donations made our Cowboy Fan
Day an enormous success.”

For information about this or
any other library services or
events, contact Madison Public
Library at (850) 973-6814.

Cowboy Fan Day 
A Big Success

Photo submitted
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GO GET ’EM
COWBOYS!

HAVE A GREAT SEASON!

850-673-7888

Ben Jones - Realtor/Associate
850-973-9990 Main Office

http://BenJones.point2agent.com

Cowboy Fan Day A Big Success

Photo submitted

Cowboy football players and cheerleaders were on hand for a meet and greet at the Madison Public Library.
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www.mccbfl.com
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